
THE CEEATIYE WEEK

Described in the Picturesque Lan-

guage of Dr. Talinage.

A THOROUGHLY ORTHODOX YIEW.

Lessens of Physical and Moral Cleanliness
Are Inculcated.

JEHOVAH'S TVOXDERFUL OMXIPOTEXCE

tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCK.

Brooklyn, May 24. The striking ser-

mon Dr. Talmage delivered this morning to
an audience which filled the new Taber-
nacle in every part, dealt with a topic of
interest to all who have watched the discus-

sions now agitating the churches. Wher-
ever the question of the inspiration of the
Bible is raised, the trustworthiness of the
Mosaic narrative of the Creation is always
the point chiefly assailed. The fact that so
prominent and eloquent a preacher as Dr.
Talmage places himself clearly on record on
the side of orthodoxy will doubtless have a
marked influence on public opinion. His
text xas Genesis i.,31: "And "the evening
and the morning were the sixth day."

From Monday morning to Saturday night
gives .ms a week's work. If e have filled
that week with successes, we arc happy.
But I am going to tell you what God did in
one week. Cosmogony, geology, astronomy,
ornithology, Ichthyology, botany, anatomy
are such vast subjects that no huma life Is
long enough to explore or comprehend any
one of them. But I have thought I might in
an unusual way tell you a little of what God
did in one week and that the first week.

A Rough "World in the Beginning.
And hether you make it a week of days

or a eek of ages, I care not, for I shall
reach the same practical result of reverence
and non-hip. The first Monday morning
found swinging in space the piled-u- p lumber
of rocks and metal and soil and water from
which the earth was to be builded. God
made up his mind to create a human family
and they must have a house to live in. But
the time was coming when a being called
man was to he constructed and he was to
have a bride; and where ho could find a
homestead to which he could take her must
have been a n ouderment to angelic intelli-
gence- There had been earthquakes
enough, and volcanoes enough, and glaciers
enough, but earthquakes and oleanoes and
plnciers destroy instead of build. A worse
looking world than this never swung. It
nus heaped up deformities, scarifications
nnd monstrosities. The Bible says it was
without form.

God never did take any one in His coun-
sels, but if lie had asked some angel about
the attempt to turn this planet into a place
for human residence, the angel would have
bsid: "No, no; try some other wtrld: the

revives oi was enrcii are too ueqp; its crags
are too appalling; its darkness is too thick."
But Mondav morning came. I think it was
a spring morning and about 4.30 o'clock.

The First Task of the Creation.
The first thing needed was light. It was

sot needed for God to work by, for He can
work as well in the darkness. But light may
be necessary, for angelic intelligences are to
eco in its full glory the process of world build-
ing. No moon or stars can brighten this
darkness. The moon and stars are not born
yet, or, if created, their light will not reach
the earth for some time yet. But there is
need of immediate light. Where shall it
come froniT

Desiring to account for things in a natural
wav you say, and reasonably say, that heat
nnd electricity throw out light independent
of the sdn, and that tho metallic bases
throw out light independent of the sun, and
that alkalies throw out light independent of
the sun. Oh, yes; all that is true, hut I do
not think that is the way light was created.
The record makes me think that, standing
over this earth that spring morning, God
looked upon the darkness and uttered,
whether in the Hebrew of earth, or some
language celestial I know not, that word
which stands for the subtle, bright, clowlng
find alliiervadlng fluid, that word which
thrills and garlands and lifts everything it
touches, that word tho full meaning of
which all the chemists of the ages have
busied themselves in exploring, that word
w hich suggests a force that flies 190,000 miles
in a second and by undnlations 727,000,000,000
in a second, that one word God utters
Light!

Natural and Spiritual Light.
Oh! blessed light! I am so glad this was the

first thing created that week. Good thing to
start every w eek with is light. Give us more
light, natural light, intellectual light, spirit-
ual light, everlasting light. For lack of it
the body stumbles, and the soul stumbles.
Oh thou Father of Lights give us light!
Heaven itself is only more light. It is Mon-
day night. "And the evening and the morn-
ing were the first day."

Now it is Tuesday morning. A delicate and
tremendous undertaking is set apart for this
day. There was a great superabundance of
miter. God, by the wave ol his hand, this
morning gathers part of it in suspended re-
servoirs and part of it He orders down into
the rivers, and lakes and seas. How to hang
whole Atlantic oceans in the clouds without
their spilling over, except in right quantities
and at right times, was an undertaking that
no one but Omnipotence would ha o dared.
But God does it as easily as you would lift a
glass of water.

Half of this Tuesday's work done, tho
other half is the work of compelling the
waters to lie down in their destined places.
Bo God picks up the solid ground ana packs
it up into five elc ations, w hich are the con-
tinents.

Continents and Oceans Appear.
With his finger he makes deep depressions

in them, and these are the lakes, while at the
piling up' of the Alleghenies and Sierra
Ncvadas and Pyrenees and Alps and Hima-
layas the rest of the waters start by the law
ofgravitation to tho lower places, and in
their run down-hil- l become the rivers, and
then all around the earth these rivers come
into coin ention and become oceans beneath,
as tbeclqudsare oceans above. How soon
the rivers got to their places w hen Gdd said:
"Hudson and James and Amazon, down to
the Atlantic; Oregon and Saoranicnto, down
to the Pacific.' Three-quarter- s of the earth
being water and only one quarter being land,
nothing but Almigfitiness could have caged
the three-fpurth- s sothatthev could not have
devoured ihe one-fourt- Thank God for
water and plenty of it. What a hint that
God would have the human raco very clean:
Three-fourth- s of the world water.

Pour it through the homes and make them
pure, l'our it through the prisons and make
their oecunants wnnll. Pnur it. thmnirh tha
streets and make them healthy. There never
was a filthy street that remained a moral
street.

Cleansed of Guilt by tho Deluge.
How Important an agency of reform water

is was illustrated by the fact that when the
ancient world got so outrageously wicked it
was plunged into the deluge and kept under
for months till its iniquity was soaked out
of it. But I rejoice that on the first Tuesday
of the world's existence tho water was
taught to know its place, and the Mediter-
ranean lay down at the feet of Europe, and
the Gulf of Mexico lay down at the feet of
North America.

Now it is Wednesday morning-o- f the
world's first week. Gardening and horti-
culture will be born Hail to the
green grass, God's favorito color and God's
favorite plant, as I judge from the lact that
lie makes a larger number of them than of
anything else. We are pushing agriculture
and fruit culture to great excellence in the
nineteenth century, but we havo nothing
now to equal w hat I seo on this first Wednes-
day of the m orld's existence. The banquet
for the human race is beingspread before tho
arrival of the first guest. In tho fruit of that
garden was tho seed for the orchards and
pardens of the hemispheres. Notice that
the first thing that God made for food was
fruit, and plentv of it. Slaughter-house- s are 6

of later fan ention.
Meat Is tho Food of Savages.

Far am I fro-- n being a vegetarian, but an
almost exclusive meat diet is depraving.
Savages confine thimselves almost exclu-
sively to animal food, and that is one reason
that thej are savages. Give your children
more apples and less mutton. Tho world
will have to give dominance to tho fruit diet
of Paradise before it gets back to the morals
of Paradise. May God's blessing come down
on the orchards and vineyards of America.

Now it is Thursday morning oJ,t)ie world's
first week. Nothing will be created
The hours will bo passed in scatlerfng fogs
and mitts and vapors. The atraosphero $3must be snept clean. Other worlds are tohove In sight. The light thaton the previous
three mornings was struck from an especial
word now gathers in tho sun, moon andstars. One for the day and the others forithe night. V

Xow it is Fridav morninir In n t. nvof the world's 'existence. Water, but not a
- fln awinimingit; air, but not a wing flying it, J

iiilrftiiiii imriiiiiiiiini.iii- -

It is a silent world. But bark! There is a
swirl and a splashing in tll the four rivers
of Plson, Gihon, Hiddekel and .Euphrates.
They are all with life, some darting
like arrows through split crystal, and Others
quiet in dark pools like shadows.

' All Things That Breathe Created.
And while I stand on the banks of theso

Paradisaical rivers watching these finny
tribes, I hear a whirr in tho air and I look
up and behold wings wings of hirks, robins,
doves, eagles,flamingocs, albatrosses.brown-thresher- s.

Xow it is Saturday morning of
the world's first week and with this day the
week closes. But oh, what a climacteric
day! The air has its population and the
water its population. Tot the land has not
one inhabitant. But hero they come, by the
voice of God created! Horses; cattle enough
to cover a thousand hills: sheep shepherded
by Him who made for them the green pas-
tures; cattle superior to the Alderneys;
wild beasts without their ferocity. Do you
not notice that God gave them precedence
of tho human race? They were created Fri-
day and Saturday morning, as man was
created Saturday afternoon. What stu-
pendous work for a Saturday afternoon!
Ho must originato a style of human heart
through which all the blood in the body
must pass every; three minutes. The soul!
Ah, tho construction of that God Himself
would not be equal to if He were any the less
of a God. Ave! Before night there were Jo
be two such human and yet immortal beings
constructed. The woman as noil as the man
wa3 formed.

God's Host Wonderful Work.
Adam was not three hours unmated. If a

physician can by anaesthetics put one into
a deep sleep in three minutes, God certainly
could have put Adam into a profound sleep
in a short while that Saturday afternoon
and made the deep and radical excision
without causing distress. Magnificent piece
of divine carpentry and omnipotent sculpt-
uring, but no vitality. .A body without a
souL Then the source of all lile stooped to
the inanimate nostril and lip, and, as many
a skillful and earnest physician has put his
lips to a patient in comatose state and
breathed into his mouth and nostril, so mo-thin-

God breathed into this cold scnlpturer
ofa man the breath of life.

Whatdo tdu think of tha tone weeks' work?
I review it not for entertainment; but be-
cause I would have you Join in David's Dox-olog-

because I want you to know what a
homestead our father built for His children
at the start, though sin has despoiled it; and
because I want you to know how the world
will look again when Christ shall have re-
stored it, swinging now between two Edcns;
because I want vou to realize something of
what a mighty God Ho is and the utter folly
of trying to war against Him; because I want
you to know how tearfully and wonderfully
you are made, yourbody as well as your souL
Omnipotent achievement; because I want
you to realize that order reigns throughout
the universe.

The Omnipotence of God.
Every day since I have been in this world

I see the sun rise in the East and set in the
West. The North star stands where it did
the first time I saw it; the seven stars and
Job's coffin keep on the same path in the
sky and never turn out. It isn't so with
man's work. He makes clocks and watches;
thevmayrun well for awhile, but they get
out'of fix and stand stock still. But the sun,
and moon, and stars" keep on this same way
all the while. The heavens declare the glory
of God. Yea,I preach this, because I want
you to walk in appreciation of Addison's
sublime sentiment when he writes:

The spacious Armament on high
With all the blue ethereal sky
And spangled heav'ns, a shining frame.
Their Great Original proclaim.

In reason'scar thev all rejoice
And utter forth a glorious voice
Koreier singing, as they thine.
The band that made us Is 31 vine.

HOME SECimiTIES.

A Period of Light Trading and Shrinkage in
Speculate e Values.

The past week, was a dull one so far as
trading in local stocks was concerned. For
this the unsettled condition of European
affairs was no doubt directly responsible by
inducing hesitation on the part of investors.
Conditions were greatly improved Satur-
day, however, and the worst was thought to
bo over. Xew York was active and strong,
while Europe was decidedly bullish on
American stocks. The Xew York bank state
ment n as favorable, money was easy, and a
better tone prevailed generally.

Saturday's final bids, as compared with
those of the previous Saturday, show that
concessions were made in Chartiers and
Philadelphia Gas, Central, Citizens' and
Pittsburg Traction, Tleasant Valley, Luster,
Electric and Monongahela Water Company

all confined to fractions excepting Pitts-
burg Traction, which fell on" $6 a share, and
Electric, which lost $1. Xew York and
Cleveland Gas Coal was oflcred dowm a

yesterday's call. The gains were
'ipeage. Wheeling Gas, Second Avenue

Street Railway, Hidalgo Mining, Airbrake
and Standard Underground Cable all
trifling excepting Second Avenue, which
added fi 50 to its credit; Airbrake, $2 75, and
Cable, $6. The rest of the list was steady,
and in the main featureless. Total sales for
the week were L991 shares, Duquesne Trac-
tion leading with 550, followed by Birming-
ham with 390, and Electric with 356.

Saturday's sales were 75 shares of La
Xoria at 25 cents, 50 Xew York and Cleveland
Gas Coal at 37, 15 Luster at 12 10 Pitts-
burg, Virginia and "Charleston Railway at
45K--

Money In this market was in largo supply
and ruled easy all week. Loans were made
in the regular way at 57 per cent as the
extremes. This was shaded in some in-
stances by private capitalists, who accepted
5 per cent. Reports from all the financial
centers were to the effect that funds were
abundant at 46 on call, 5 being the prevail-
ing figure.

In business the week made a fair record.
Conditions offered nothing new. Bank
clearings fell off from the total of the week
bcfore.Tjut were large enough, to indicate a

movement in trade circles. Routine
incs were up to the usual level, depositing

being quite heavy, showing large cash trans
actions, xne uieanng uouse report, which
follow s, speaks for itself:
Saturday's exchanges .... 2,118,078 03
Saturday's balances .... 32T.2S4 00rAVeck's exchanges .... 14,00,021 09
Week's balances .... 2,203,721 21
Previous week's exchanges .... 13,4,,4S8 31
r.xcnanges week 01 1BW .... IS.796,303 88
lUUnces week of 1890.. .... 2,062,27169

LIVE STOCK" MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East lib-
erty and All Other Yards.

Office or The PrrrsnnEa Dispatch,
Saturday, May 23. j

Cattle Receipts, 1,512 head; shipments,
1.1S0 head;market,nothing doing; all through
consignments; 23 cars cattle shipped to Xew
York

Hogs Receipts, 3,400 head; shipments, 3,000
head; market dull: Philadelphias, $4 804 90;
best Yorkers, $4 704 80; common and fair
Yoikers. ?4 604 60; pigs, $4 004 40; 12 cars
hogs shipped to Xew 1 ork

Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments,
1,400 head; market slow atyesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Cincinnati Hogs in ample supply and

weaker; common, $3 50g3 60; packing and
butchers, $4 254 SO; receipts, 1,160 head;
shipments, 390 head. Cattle in light demand
and weak; common, $2 003 25: fair to choice
butcher grades. $3505 50; prime to choice
shippers, $5255 75. Sheep Receipts, 250
head; sheep in lair demand and steady; com-
mon to choice, $3 505 00; extra fat wethers
and yearlings, $5 OOvgo 25; receipts, 1,480 head;
shipments, 1,520 head. Lambs Good ship-
ping demand and strong; common to choice.
$5 007 35 per 100 pounds.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 1,200 head;
shipments, 1,200 head; market steady; good to
fancy native steers, $5 10g6 00; fair to god

choice heavy, $1 J04 65; mixed grades, $1 00
4 50; light fair to best. $4 304 33. SheepReceipts,. 2,900 head; shipments, 2,800 head;market steady; good to choice, $4 005 25.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 2,000 head; ship-

ments, 1,300 head; market inactive; natives
weak; Texans lower; export beeves, $5 75

00; shipping, $5 005 80: Texans, $2 00
ykZ .X" ueucrs, & 754 25: cows, $1 25

3 50. Hogs Receipts, 15,000 head; ship-
ments, 6,500 head: market weak; mixedand packing, $4,354 60; prime butchers'.H 654 70; shipping. U 504 05: light, $1 iXSheep Receipts, 5,000 head; shipments, 2,500
head; market Ann; Westerns, f 25.

lluffalo Cattle Receipts, 211 loadsthrough, 6 sale; slow and lower. Common togood, 34c; no very good steers sold.Hogs Receipts, 03 loads through, 10 sale;dull and lower; mediums, $4 804 90. Sheenand lambs-Rgcei- pts, 20 loads sale; trir togood sheep, Ha34 55; do lambs, $5 506 25;
Modock sheep, fi 555 00; spring lambs,

9C
Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 2,050

700 head; market, steady; steers,55 85; stockers and feeders, 2 504 25.Hogs Receipts, 7,170 head: shipments, 4,400
head; market steady; bulk, $3 40t 40; oil
grades, $3 00jg4 47. Sheep steady for iest,
dull to lower; muttons, $4 00i 85.

Metal Market. -

KEr?BK' May 23. Pfe Iron quiet: Ajneri
can, $16 0018 en."

TOM ffl CHEESEDOM.

A Pittsburg Dealer in Dairy Products
Gives Observations of

HIS "WESTERN RESERVE TRAVELS.,

Good Beasons Why Beeves Are Higher This
Tear Than last.

HIDES AND LEATHER STUTi SLOW

Office or Pittsbotq Dispatch, J
Satubday, May 23. J

Harper,whose specialty is dairy
products, has Spent the greater part of the
past week in a tour through cheesedom tho
Western Reserve. In an interview the fol-
lowing facts were developed. For the past
few weeks pasturago has been almost burnt
up throughout tho rcscrvo, and just before
the late rams cattle bad used up about all
the grazing left. Owing to tho high price of
feed cows were in poof condition when tho
grazing season opened up. The 'season for
dairy products is nearly a month behind tho
average time. Cheeso factories which turn
out 30 to 40 cheeses per day in ordinary sea
sons are not now producing more thnn half
tbasamount. The high price of grain the
past winter caused farmers to put stock on
limited allowance, nnd the result is that tho
grass for tho first few weeks of the season
went more to meat than to milk. About tho
time that the cows were built ur in tho meat
line pasturago fell oft on account of long dry I

weather, so that tho supply of cheese is not 4

nearly up to wnat. it was at mis time
ago.

Quality Instead of Quantity.
Whilo quantity is not up to what it was,

the qualityof Ohio cheese, is better. This
time last year grass was abundant and the
flow ofmilk was largo. But then tho quantity
of cheese produced from a gallon of milk
was not so large as this season, nor was the
quality quite as good. While the flow of'
milk this season is not so large as last, the
yield of cheese to the gallon is larger. Prices
of Ohio cheese arolc to lc per JMhigher
than they were 12' months ago. For a
few weeks past there has been a scarcity of '

stock in tho Reserve market, bnt or Jato
supplies have nearly caught up to the de-
mand. Swiss cheese is lo to lMcper fi lower
than this time last season. Old Swiss cheese
is plenty, and tho new will not be 'ready for
market for a month. Xew Limburger cheese
has been cominsr in freelv from the West for
the past two weeks, and is selling at 12c to J

"vsc per u.
Why Cattle Are.nigher.

A leading dealer who furnishes livestock
for a number of city butchers has this to say
of the advance in cattle: "When L was in
Chicago the other day I met with a Nebras-k- a

farmer who makes cattle raising a spe-

cialty. Said farmer reported that ho could
do better this season by selling his corn
than bv putting it into cattle. A year ago
com in Nebraska was a drug at 12c to 15o per
bushel. Xow it is in good demand at COe to
65c per bushel. Prime beeves were sold last
year at this time for $5 50 to $5 75. Xow they
are about $1 per cwt. above these figures, but
at the advance tho margin to the dealer is
not so large as it was a year ago.

Harness Leather Quotations.
Allegheny tanners report a quiet trade, J

with prices tho same as a week .ago. Busi-
ness is scarcely up to what it was at this
time last year, but stocks are not accumulate
ing to any great extent. Wo quote:
Xo. 1 Trace 37

B Trace - 35-- '
Xo. 1 extra heavy, 160 Ins..,andovcr 32

B extra heavy, .160 Ids. and over 30
Xo. 2 extra heavy, 160 lbs. and over. ..23
Xo. lheaw, 130 to 160 lbs . -.- ..31

B heaw, 130 to ISO lbs 29
No. 2 heavy. 130 to 160 lbs 27
Black line 23

Hides and Calfskins.
Markets in this line are weaker, but prices

remain as they were. If tho present weak-
ness continues much longer a drop is likely,
to ensue. Tallow is weak and lower jrices
are almost certain at an early day.

Below are prices paid by dealers and?tan
ners lor siock aoiiverea uere:
Xo. 1 green sdlted steers, CO pounds., and

over. .' :.....'.
Xo. 1 green salted cows, all weights.. ....
Xo. 1 green salted hides, 40 to 60 pounds...
Xo. 1 green salted hides, 25 to 40 pounds....
Xo. 1 green salted bulls '.

No. 1 green salted calfskins
Xo. 1 greenvsalted veal kips.....
No. 1 green salted runner kips
No. 1 green steers, GO pounds and over
No. l green cows, all weights
No. lgreembulls
No. 1 green hides, 40 to CO pounds
Xo. 1 green hides, 25 to 40 'pounds
Xo. 1 green calfskins
Xo. 1 green veal kips . 4
Ho. lirreen runner kins 3
Sheepskins 10c160
Tallow, prime. 4

These prices suhject to change without notice.
jteaucnon lor o. z stock lc :r pound on steers

and light hides; )con bulls and 2 on causKins.

Drygoods market.
New Yoke, May 23. Business in drygoods

was curtailed by the half holiday which was
generally observed by both agents and job-
bers. Demand was of ordinary volume, but
without change in character as regards the
louger part ot the market. Trices were un-
changed.

SEALED 0RDEES FOB THE BUSH.

Probably 1,000 Seals Is the TJmit Which the
v Alaskan Company May Take.
Sax Fbaxcisco, May" 24. Collector of

the Port Phelps lias received sealed orders
from "Washington relative to the sealing in-

dustry in the Bering Sea this year. The or
ders are to be fielivered to the captain of
the revenue cutter Kush, and will not be
opened until she proceeds to sea.

The North American Commercial Com-
pany does not yet know how many seals it
will be allowed to kill. It has been learned
from authoritative sources that the number
has been limited to 1,000, and that the sea-
son, which begins June 1, has been extended
to September 21, instead of August 21; as
heretofore.

PAEHEIilTES MAKE A COMPLAINT.
1

They Claim That American Money Was
Wrongfully Sent to McCarthy.

New York, May 24, At a meeting of
the Parnell Delegates' Deception Commit-
tee

1

held yesterday resolutions were
adopted declaring that the action of certain
members of the Parliamentary Fund Asso-
ciation, in forwarding to Justin McCarthy $1

515,000 of the proceeds of the Dillon-O'Brie- n

reception, is a gross breach of faith to the
subscribers; that it should be sent to
Messrs. Kenny and Webb, the authorized
joint treasurers of both sections of the Irish
Parliamentary party.

WALKS 210 MILES A WEEK.

A West Virginia Mall Carrier the Champion
Distance Pedestrian. t

SPECIAL TELEGHASI TO THE DISrATCII.

Jackson C. H., AV; VA., May 24. E. M.
Duffield, aged 72 years, of this county, has
traveled more miles on foot during the past
ten years, than any other man probably in
the country. He is the"mail carrienon the A
route between this place and' Bunalo, sup-

plying 12 ofEces on the way and making
two trips weekly, corering 210 miles a week.

He has since his appointment, ten years
ago, walked 110,000 miles.

of
SHIPS F0S THE HAWAIIAN TRADE.

Glasgow Bollders Get the Contract for tho
' Construction or the Vessels.
Sax Francisco, May 24 Contracts

have been let in Glasgow for the construc-
tion of two steel ships for the Hawaiian
trade, to cost about 5100,000 each.

They are destined for the carrying trade, act
and will ply between an Francisco, Port
Townsend and the Hawaiian Islands. The of
Inter-Islan-d Navigation Company of Ha-
waii will be part owners, and ship owners
here will also be interested.

The Ladles Delighted, in
The pleasant cflect and the perfect safety

with which ladies may use the liquid fruit
laxative, Syrup of Figs, underall conditions,
make it their favorito remedy. It is pleasing
to tho eye and to tho taste, gentle yet ef-
fectual in acting on tho kidneys, livor'and,bowcls. J. r.......". -
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A FIELD DAY FOB BEARS.

Prices Go Down AH , Along the Line
Favorable Weather the Important Fac-

tor A Slump in Oats From the Start-Mar- ked

'Weakness Everywhere.
CHICAGO The bears scored ft sig-

nal victory and were in supreme control of
the market from the start. So much long
wheat was thrown overboard at the opening
that it put the bull party at a great disad-
vantage all day. This wheat .went Into the
hands ot people who did not want it except
as ammunition to use on any bull party that
was daring enough to attempt a rally. Ves-
sels have hcen chartered for 350,000 bushels
of w heat and 445,000 bushels of corn, but no
attention was paid to such matters. Tho
call for margins was too loud and persistent
to permit of other considerations. Wheat
left off at a decline ofljc, corn dropped 2o
and pork 37Kc

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oaklev & Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- nigh-- Low" Clos- -
Abticles. ing. i est. est. tag.

5"
WHEAT, No. 2. .

May 102J fl 02 1 02 1 1 02
June ,. 102 102S4 101K 10l
July 99 S9J4 88X 88

ConxNo. 2.
May.....' SRH Ktf M'4 MX
Juno 51 M 62 625S
July 53 53 51.H SUS

OATS, XO. 2.
May 47 47 45 WA
June 45 45 43 43

JS!&K" w x VA
POUK.

May 10 87.H 10 87J4 10 47 10 65,,
July 11 DO 1100 10 60 10 67)4:
September. 11a) 11 20 10 87X 10 95

LAHD.
May 6 32 6 32 0 22)4 25
July. 8 42)2 0 42M 6 80 6a!
September 665 66? 6 52 6 55

SHOKT BIBS.
May 5 85 5 85 . 5 70 5 75'
Jnly SB7K 6 97H 6 S2 5 87
September.. t 6 221? 6 22)5 6 07)5 615

Cash OUOtatlnnR warp nq fnllnwR!
Flour quiet and unchanged. Xo. 2 spring

wheat,$l 02XQM3: No.3 spring wheat.gagOSc:,
No. 2 red, $1 02U1 05; No. 2 corn, 65c; No. 2
oats. 4514c: No. 2 white, 47e: No. 3 white,

Ji46c: No. 2 rye, 84c; No. 2 barley nominal;
No. 3, 0. b., (876c; No. i nominal; No.
1 flaxseed, $1 16; prime timothy seed, $1 26:
messpork,per barrel, $10 55Q10 60; lard, per 100
pounds, $6 25: short ribs sides (loose),
$5 755 85; dry salted shoulders (boxed),
$5 005 10: short clear side3 (boxed), $6 209
6 30; whisky, distillers' finished goods, per
gallon, $1 16: sugars, cut loaf, 55JJcj granu-
lated, 4Jc; standard A, io.On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs easier at
14X15c.

NKWTOKK Flour dull and heavy. Cofn-me-

dull and easier: vellow. 3 4oi3
f3 55. Wheat Snot market KJlc lower:
fairly active and weak: No. 2. 41 1WB11 12:
istore ahd elevator, $1 121 13 afloat: $1 12

75 " u., uugruueu reu, $1 uofi 1054:
No. 1 Northern to arrive, $1 13V; No. 1 hard
10 arrive, $1 um; options aecunea early,Xlc, chiefly May, on increasing supplies,
favorable crOD ronorts nnd eontinnert lifi--
liveries on contracts; advanced lWc on
export buying; closing weak at o

(Under yesterday. No. 2 red. May, $1 10
1 1 closing at 1 11V; June.$l 101 10V,

closing at $1 10&: Julv, $1 07K1 closing
at $1 07; August, $1 041 0i, closing at

1 04V: September, $1 0301 03, closing at
$1 03: October closing, $1 03: December,
$1 04J1 043-1- closing at $1 01: May, 1892,
$1 091 0 closing at $1 0 Corn Spot
market steadier, moderately active; No. 2,
6767Kc; elevator, GS68Kc afloat: un-
graded, mixed, Gl69c. Options WlKo
lower on crop news and a general desire
Sell; May, 6565Vc, closing at 65c: June, C0ynQ
61c, closing at 60c:Jnly, 59K00Kc, closing
at E9c; August, 5S59Jc, closing at 58Vc:
September, 5SK59o, closing at SS4c. Oat- s-
Spat market dull and lower; options fairly
uvvivu; uiurKub weaKor; juav, uc, Closing at
49c; June, 48c, closing at 4"Sc: July, 47W
4Sc, closing at 47Jc; August, closing at 38c;
September, 3SJc closing: No. 2 white, 45c;
mixed western, 4752c; white dor5265c; No.
2 Chicago, 50c. flay quiet and Arm; ship-
ping, 50"55c; good to choice, GOQSOe. Hogs
quiet and steady: State common to choice.
2532; Pacific coast, 2532Kc Tallow dull
and easy; city ($2 for packages), 3J4Eggs steady, quiet; Western, 16c. Hides
more doing, firm; wet .salted Xew Orleans
selected, 45 to 75 pounds, 6Sc: Texas se-
lected, 50 to CO pounds, 68c. Pork quiet,
steadv: old mess, $11 0012 00; new mess,
$12 0013 25; extra prime, $11 50. Cut meats
steady, quiet; pickled bellies, 5c: do
shoulders, 4Vc; do hams, 9K10c Middles
dull, firm; short clear, 7c. Lard easier, dull;
Western steam, $6 556 57K, closing at $6 55;
May, $6 64 bid: June. $6 54 bid: Julv. $6 61:
August. $6 73; September, $6 S56 86, closing
at $6 85 bid. Butter fair demand; fancy,
steady; Western dairv. 1015o; do creamery,
14ffll9e: do factory, 1015o: Elgin, 19c. Cheese
quiet, easy, part skims, 48c.

BALTIMORE-Whe- at quiet; No. 2 red,
spot, $1 12; the month, $1 12: June,$l 10; Julv,
$1 0G August, $1 041 04; steamer No. 2
red, $1 09. Corn easy: mixed, spot and the
month, 60c; July, 59K59Jfe; spot No. 2 white,
6c. Oats steady; No. 2 white Western, 58

59c; No. 2 mixed do, 5857c. Rye very quiet;
No. 2, 95c. . Hay firm: good to choice timothy,
$12 00Q13 00. Provisions steady; moss pork,
1213c; bulk meats, loose shoulders, 4Jc;long clear nnd clear lib sides, 6c; sugar-pickle- d

shonlders, 6c; sugar-cure- d smoked
shoulders, 7Kc; hams, HUllc. Lard Re-
fined, 8Jic Butter steady; creamery, fancy,
1819c; do, fair to choice, 16017c: do, imita-
tion, 1415c: ladle, fancy, 13(ffil4c; do, good to
choice, ll12c; store-packe- 1013c. Eggs
active and very firm at 17c.

MINNEAPOLIS There was a fair demandfor good milling wheat for local and outside
accounts Elevator buyers were not
In the market. Prices were lower than yes-
terday. Most of tho No. 1 Northern sold at
le under July, with some fancy lotshigher. The difference between No. 1 nnd
No. 2 Northern narrowod to about 2Xo.Shipmonts showed considerable falling off,
and receipts were larger. Scarcely any
business was done in low grades, with no in-
quiry to speak of. Close: No. 2 hard, May,

m track, $1 05: XO. 1 Northern May,
Julv, $101K; September, 91Jc; on
SI 03K: No. 2 Northern. $1 00U: on

track, $1 00K1 0L "

ST. LOUIS Wheat started woakandlower,
and was excited and nervous throughout,
closing 5(lKc below yesterdav's last fig-
ures: Xo. 2 red, cash, $1 011 01?i; May, $1 02
bid; July, 91K97c, closing at Silc; August,
9393Kc, closing at 93Jc bid; December, 95

96, closing at 95c. Corn opened c down
from yesterday's close and continued weak
with a tendency downward' to the close,
which was IKo lower than yesterday; May,
52c; July, 50Ji51Kc, closing at 50c; Septem-
ber, 4950c, closing at 49c. Oats dull and

3c lower; Xo.2, cash, 44c; May, 44c, closing
at 43c sellers; July, 3940c, closing at39c. Rye lower; No. 2, 82c

PHILADELPHIA Flour weak; largely
nominal: choice milling grades dull but
steadv; No. 2 rod. May. $1 101 10 June,
i uaijji iu; uiy, i uoyjiai ui; Angust, ?i uaw
04. Corn unsottled anu 3c lower; Xo. 2 yel-

low, on track, 65c; Xo.'2 high mixed, in ele-
vator, 64c:. No. 2 mixed and yellow, in grain
depot and clovntor, C3c; No. 2 mixed, May,
6263c: June, 6263c; July, 6061c; Au-
gust, 6061c. Oats, weak and unsottled: No.

whiter Q5X& No. 2 white, 5354e; No. 2
white, May,5253!4c: June. 6253c; July,653c; August, 3941c. F.ggs firm; Penn-
sylvania firsts, 18c.

CINCINNATI Wheat weak; No. 2 red,
55; receipts 1,500 bushels; shipments, 4,500

bushels. Corn Dull and lower; No. 2 mixed,
57c. Oats Weaker and lower; No. 2 mixed,
49c. Rye Dull and weaker; No. 2, 90c. Pork
weak at $11. Lard quiet at $6. Bulk meats
easier at $5 876 00. Bacon quiet at $7 12.Whisky firm; sales, 909 barrels finished goods.
Butter easy. Eggs firm at 15c' Cheese firm.

MILWAUKEE-Flo- nr quiet. Wheat quiet;
No. 2 sprlng.'on track, cash, $1 011 02; July,
99c; No. 1 Northern, $1 05. Corn weak; No.3,
on track, 65c Oats lower; No. 2 white, on
track, 47c. Barley quiet; No, 2, in store, 74c
Rye quiet; No. 1, in store, 87S8.

TOLEDO Wheatflrmor; cash and Mav,$107;
July, 99Jc: August, 97c; September, 97c; De-
cember, 99c. Corn active and lower; cash
and May, 55c; July, 54c Oats quiet; cash,
19c Cloverseed steady; cash, $1 20.

BUDDING DETECTIVES BAMBOOZLED.

Bogus Private Agency in WnslUngton, la.,
Indicted by a Grand Jury.

Des Moines, May 24. The federal grand
jury has returned indictments against J. J.
Kellogg, E. E. Hodges and S. J. Kellogg,

"Washington, la., for using the mails for
fraudulent purposes. For over a year these
parties have inserted an advertisement in at
least one paper in every prominent city in
the TJnitea States' substantially as follows:

DETECTIVES BRIGHT YOUNG MEN
to act as private de-

tectives; send stamp for full particulars.
Address THE TYASUINGTON DETECTIVE
AliH-JNU-

It was their plan to secure young men to
as detectives, charging, them $10 for a

certificate stating that they were members
the "Washington Detective Agency, and

with their certificate sent a nickel-plate- d

starr worth probably 60 cents. Evidence
was brought before the grand jury showing o

that the office had taken in as high as 400
one day from.the young men anxious to

win fame as detectives.

Ikon City beer
Builds up trade
"Wherever placed on draught
'Order direct. Telephone 1183

, Jm m4 -. , . - . '. ( 'i , V t - n. Li f - fcnf i - isjfigsna - v
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CEREALS AWAI- - OFF.

Cora, Oats and Mill Feed Steadily

, Drifting Downward.

HAT CONTINUES FALELY STEADY.

large Eeceipts-o- f Straw berries and Demand

Up to Supply. -

EGGS ABE HEM AND BUTTER WEAK

Office of Pittsbtoq DtspATca, )
Satchday, May 23.

Contnrr Pnonucs (Jobbing Prices) Straw-
berries were in large supply and de-

mand proved equal to supply. There were
not less than 1,200 crates of Tennessee ber-
ries on tho market and about 300 crates of
Norfolk stock. All that were offered found
ready sale. Some very choice berries sold
as high as 20c per quart in a Jobbing way.
California cherries are in fair snpply. Tho
cool weather for the' past week or two has
been unfavorable to demand for tropical
fruit, but prices aro fairly steady. Florida
oranges are about at their end for this
season. Bananas aro firm, and good stock
readily brings outside prices. Pine apples
are in bountiful supply, and quality was
never better. Eggs are scarce and firm, nnd
strictly fresh nearby stock bids fair to go
higher. The butter market continues weak
and slow for the reason that supply far ex-
ceeds demand.

Arri.ES M 007 00 a barrel.
litTTTEB-Cream- ery, Elgin, 2122c; Ohio brands,

lG18c; common country Butter. 12c; choice country
rolls, 15c.

Beans New crop beans, navy. 2S02 35; mar-
rows. $2 852 40; Lfma beans. 5Ji6c.""

BERMES-Strawber- 812o a quart; 1 752 00

aerate.
Beeswax-303- 2c ? lb for choice; low grade, 22

Cideb Sand refined. JO SOffilO 05: common, $5 SO

6 00; crab cider, 112 0013 00 $barrel; elder vinegar,
1415c$ gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new, ull)$c: Xew York
cheese, new, ll,H12c; Limburger, 13M14c; do-
mestic Sweltzer. 16ai7c: Wisconsin brick; Sweltzcr,
14l4Xc: Imported Sweltzer, 27K28c.

CBANBEnniES Cape Cod, $3 253 50 a box; U 80
12 00 a barrel; Jerseys, (3 50-- a box.
Eggs 18c for strictly fresh nearby stock;

Southern eggs, 16K17c; duck eggs, 2022c; goose
eggs, 3132c
Teatiiebs Extra live geese 500c; Ao. 1, 40

45c; mixed lots, 3035c ? lb.
Hoxet New crop white clover, 1820c? lb;

California honey, 1215c ? lb.
Mafle Stbdp New, 8S90c gallon.
New MArXE sua ab 10c S lb.
Poultky Alive Chickens, 75S5c a pair;

spring chickens, $4 506 00 a dozen. Dressed
Turkeys, 16c a pound; ducks, 122130 a pound;
chickens, 14ai5c; spring chickens, 2o30c a pound.

TAT.T.nw rtnnntrv. 4&r? rltv rendpred. 5Wc.
SEEDS Recleaned AVestern clover, $5 005 20;

timothy, 1 50; blue grass, $3 50; orchard grass,
I 75: millet, 7075c; lawn grass, S5e f, lb.
Thopical Fbuits Lemons, $1 70(35 00; fancy,

5 005 50; Messina oranges, $5 005 25 a box; Cali-
fornia oranges, $3 UHftA 75 a box: navel oranges,

4 605 00: Bananas 3 00 firsts, S3 00 good seconds,y bunch: flg,1520c $ lb: dates, 5c 9 Jb; pine-
apples, (10 00(315 00 a hundred; California cherries,
f2 002 25abox.Vegetables Potatoes.M 300)1 35 ? bushel; cab-
bageFlorida, crates, $2002 25; Mobile, crates,

1 00; kale, 75ctl 00 a barrel; spring splnnach,
75c a bushel; beans, 13 003 25 a bushel: beets, 53
65c a dozen; asparagus, 50c a dozen; Bermuda
nntnns. tl K5 & huahel! Rennnda notatoe. IS 60 ner
barrel; Southern potatoes. $3 50 for 80-- a sacks; to-
matoes, (3 50 bushel boxes; lettuce, 50c a dozen; rad-
ishes, 75c a dozen: rhubarb, 1.532)c a dozen; cucum-
bers, 75c a dozen; onions, 1520c a dozen; peas, $3 50
a basket.

Groceries.
The movement in this line of trade is

active, and volume of trade for the week
past has been large. Tho advance in sugar
noted in thi3 column yesterday is fully
maintained. Sugar refiners have grown
very firm in their views of values the past
week or two.

Obeex Coffee Fancy, 24K25Jc; choice Rio,
2S3lc; prime Kio, 22Xc; low grade Hlo, 2122c:
old Government Java, 'J9)i304c: Maracalbo, 25M

t27,4c; Mocha, 3032o; Santos, 2225c; Caracas, 25
27c ; La Guayra, 2827c.
Ko ASTED (In papers) Standard brands. 25c;hlgh

grades, 2730)c; old Government Java, bulk, 3lii
31c; Maracalbo, 2S30c; Santos, 2630c; y,

30Kc:choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio, 25c; good
Rio, 24c; ordinary, 21K2S$C.

SFICE3 (whole) Clm cs, 1516c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c: nutmeg, 7560c.

i'ETliuLEUM uoooers' prices) no-- icsi, 7tc
Ohio, 120, 8Mc; headlight, 1W 8Kc: water white.
II 5)10y gloDC, 14)14Kc; elalnc. lie; caraaaine,
11 royallnc, 14c; red oil, llllc; purity, 14c (
olcdne. 14c.

Mixers' Onv-N- o. 1 water strained, 42tlc per
gallon; summer, 3537c; lard oil, 555Sc.
Srnur Corn syrup, 333-Jc- : choice sugar syrup,

37(!J39c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
35537c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop: 45c; choice,
4243c; medium, 3840c; mixed. 3533.

Soda in kegs, 3)3J(c: inHs,
5Jfc; assorted packages, 5XGc; sal soda
In kegs, lHc; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c;stearine, per set,
8Mc; paraffluc, ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina. 7!fffi7Kc: choice. 6K(ffi6Kc;
prime, 66Kc; Louisiana, oi(a.6c.

Stabcii Peart, 4c; corn starch, 66c; gloss
starch. G7o.Foreign FnuiTS-Lavc- r raisins, (2 50; London
layers, 2 75; Mcscatels.Sl 75: California Muscatcl9,
$1 B0l 75; Valencia, 67c; Ondara Valencia, 7&

3c; sultana, 1216c: currants, 5VfffiS,Sc; Turkey
prunes, 7K8c: trench prunes, 10llic: Saloni-c- a

prunes In packages, 0c; cocoanuls. ( 100, (0;
almonds. Lan $ lb, 29c: do Ivlca, 17c i do shelled.
Smyrna figs, 13l4c;ucw dates, 5(tfc:Brazilnuts, I
aw, pecans, iiiuioui uiuuii, j, iu, uitio;; lemon
peel. 12c S lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, ? lb, lie; apples,
evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
2426c; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
1618c; cherries, pitted, 31c; cherries, unplttcd,
ll12c; raspberries,, evaporated, 3Q31c; black-
berries, 8)9c: huckleberries, 42c.

Sugars Cubes, 5c; powdered, 5Hc; granu-
lated, 4ic; confectioners' A, 4Xc; soft white. 4,'6
4Mc: yellow, choice, 44,1c; yellow, good, 37s'(5Hc:
vellow. fair. avfllSXc.

Pickels Medlnm, bbl3 (1,200), 7 25; medium,
half bbls (600). $4 15, . ..

Salt-N- o. 1 $ bbl, 81 00; No. 1 extra !? bbl, tl 10;
dairy, S bbl, tl 20; coarse crystal, f( bbl. tl 20;
Ulggins' Eureka, sacks, 82 80rlHggin3' Eu-
reka, 16 S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 2 502 65;
2nds, 82 15(ffi2 50; extra peaches, (2 60(32 70: pie
peaches. 81 65(31 70: finest corn. 81 avffil m ma.
Co. corn. 1 00681 15: red cherries. 81 35(351 40: Lima
beans, 81 35; waked do, 80c; string do, 7OSS0c;
jiiartumub jicao, ft i4i a; duukcu peas, DOtDC;
pineapples, 81 50(5,1 60; Bahama do, 82 55: damson
plums, 81 10; greengages, 81 50; egg plums,
(2 90; California apricots, (2 00(32 30; California
pears, 82 402 60; do greengages, ft DO; do
egg plums, 1 1 00; extra white cherries, 82 65; rasp-
berries, tl 35SM 45: strawberries, tl 301 40; goose-
berries, tl 15' 15; tomatoes, 93c81 10; salmon,

81 301 SO: blackberries, 90c; succotash, lb

cans,soakod, 99c; do green, b cans, tl 251 GO;
corned beef, lb cans, 82 20(312 25; 30;
baked beans, tl 401 50; lobster, b cans2 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled, 81 50; sardines, do-
mestic, k H 404 50; s, t7 00; sardines,

H, tH 5012 50; 6ardines, Imported, Us,
18 00; sardines, mustard, 84 50; sardines, spiced,
1 25.

t Fisn Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 820 00 S bbl:
extra No. 1 do mess, 828 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, 824 00; No. 2 snore mackerel, 822 00; large 3s,
820 00. Codfish 'Whole pollock, 5c $ lb; doracdium,
George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless bakes. In
stripsSc; George's cod, in DIOCKS, 6M(a7MC. Hcr--

spiii, jo w: late.
pr Jo $ 10O-- lb half
tl. Finnan haddfes.

10c lb. Iceland halibut, 13C ? lb. Pickerel, half
doi, ou; quarter ddi, ;i cu. iiouana acrnng, 70C,
VaIkoft herring, 90e.
OATMEAL-- 87 507 75 j? bbl.

1 '
Grain. Flour and Feed.

There were no sales on call 'at the Grain
Exchange Receipt as bulletined, 33
cars, of which 17 cars were by Pittsburg, Ft.
TV'ayne and Chicago Railway, as follows:
Eight cars of oats, 3 of hay, 1 of corn, 1 of
middlings, I of malt, 3 of flour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car of bran, 8 of
com, 5 of hay, 1 of oats. By Pittsburg and
Western, 1 car of oats. Receipts for tho
week ending May 22, 247 cars, against 223 cars
the previous ieek and 220 for tho cor-
responding week last year. There were 63
cars of hay received this week. It will be
seen by quotations below that prices are
drifting downward. The bears nave tho
field all along the line of cereals. Chicago
markQts have been glutted with grain for the
past ten days, for the reason that May deliv-
ery goods had to be forthcoming. The specu-
lative spirit is on unknown quantity in cereal
markets of late. In the common view of
grain operators, markets are at'their worst
and future changes must be toward higher
prices. But at this date tho situation is fav-
orable to tho buyer all along the lino.

Wheat-N- o. 2 red, 81 121 13; No. 3, 81 031 03.
CoitN-- No. 1 yellow shell corn, No. 2

yellow shell, 64G5c; high mixed, C3g64c; mixed
shell, 62C3c; No. 2 yellow ear, 70ia71c; high mixed
ear, H70c: mixed ear corn. 6369c.

OATS No. 1, 6656)c; No. 2 white. 5553Jfc;
extra. No. 3, 54S$55c: mixed oats, 5334c.Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 9S99c;
No. 1 Western, 9798c.

FLOCn-Jobbl- ng prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patent flour. ft 9.VSR SI)! fanev straight wlnter.
K TSran l.A7''.r.,'j.'. Bt&l m. ., i
winter, 85 505 75; strai

T 1. 1U.
JU.U.LFEED No-- 1 white middlings, sa axafJB 00tton; No. 2 white middlings, f23o024C0; brown

middlings, 19 001950; winter wheat bran, J17 00
17 50 .

IlAY-Ba- led tlmothv. choice. 812 00(312 50: No. 1.
til 5012 00; No. 2 do., tlO 0010 50; loose from
wagon, 811 0014 00, according to quality; No. 2
J..U1.U lay, j uatJ 7a; racunguu,, pf iuy' o.

oiAn uais, 93 003 25; wheat and rye. $3 op
,.

Provisions,
Sugarcured hams, large...., ? lOJf
Sugarcured hams, medium 10
Bugar cured hams, small lO
Sugar cured California hams liiSugar cured B. baeon 9
sugarcured skinned hams, large 11
sugar cured skinned liams, medium.. 11
Sugar cored shoulders,
Bugar cared boneless ihoulUwi.,. '....,
.4, V .. rft f

k j .ia. :f Si.
.72

Sugar cured skinned shoulders....
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 6M
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders. .'. 6'A
Sugar cured D. beef rounds 14
Sugar cured D. beef sets 12
Sugar cured D. beef flats H
Bacon clear sides 8J
Bacon clear bellies
Dry salt clear sides, lOlbave'g VA
Dry Salt clear sides, SOIbave'g
Mess pork, heavy. , 13 50
juessponc. xamuv ia do
T.arri miAtiaH In M 6
Lard, refined, in hair barrels
Lard, refined. In 601b tubs ?
Lard, refined, in 201b pails BLard, refined, in 601b tin eans
Lard, refined. In 31b tin palls
Lard, refined, in 51b tin palls
Lard, refined. In 101b tiff palls

wall Street operations.
The Upward Movement in Stocks Conti-

nuedGrangers Lead the Market Not
All Changes Are Advances Bonds Dull
and Featureless Shares Close Active. .

New YoBK,tay 23. The stock market to
day continued its upward .movement, and
while In only a few stocks was there mater-
ial Improvement for the day everything ad-
vanced, and bull points for next week were
thick. The bank statement showed again a
small increasoin the surplus reserve, but
this had no apparent effect at the time, for
it had been effectually discounted in the
early dealings.

The Grangers led in the market,andbuying
orders from the West were, if anything, the
leading clement in the strength of the mar-
ket, the confidenco being based on the latest
reports of the condition of crops and the
anticipation of an unusually heavy freight
movement this season. St. Paul was, as
usual of late, tho most active stock by a
large margin, but Rock" Island displayed
most strength, nnd with the two Industrials
it is alone in scoring a marked advance for
the day.

The opening was made at a slightly lower
level of prices than those of last evening,,
and Louisville and Nashville was down
per cent, but the buying bpgan in earnest
immediately, and prices, under the lead of
Xorthern Pacific preferred, moved up until
checked by realizations, when Bock Island
was up 1 per cent. Cordage and Sugar
were stronger in the later trading, and
failed to react with the general list.
The issue was anticipated ty another
upward movement, in most cases reach-
ing best" prices of the day. The
trading, however, was devoid of special
feature, and the market finally closed fairly
active and strong, though notin all cases at
at the best prices. The final advances of
note inciuae oniy uoraage, isc; hock isianu,
13c. nnd Smrar. 1 nor cent. There were 179.--
178 listed, and 11,045 unlisted shares traded'
in, st. tram contriouting in;zii.

Railroad bonds were dull and without
feature of importance, but they displayed a
strong tone and a fewaro materially higher
than tho last previous sales. The business
amounts to only 300,000, and was confined to
a comparatively small number of issues.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New Tork Stock Exchangeyesterday.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by whitset 4
STErnESSOS. oldest Pittshurgmcmbersof the New
York Stock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue:

S3

Am. Snrar lteflnlnor f!o. 85)8'
Am. Sugar Refining Co. pfd
Am. motion uu
Aro. Cotton Oil pfd
Atch. Top. & 8. F
Canadian Pacific...
Canada Southern 43M 49J.
Central of New Jersey..".,
ventral racinc "soii
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago Gas Trust
C, Bur. ft Qulncy 89X 89J4
C, Mil. St. Taul 644
C, Mil. ft St. Paulpref.. 1I3H 113

C Rock I. &P 772 77K
C, St. P.. M. & O
C, St. P.. M. 4 0. pref-
ix

"si" "si
ft Northwestern....... 108

C. ft Northwestern pref.
.r n - T "62

Col. Coal ft Iron.....
Col. ftllocklngVal.... .274
C. ftO. 1st pre&- - 43
C. &0. 2dprefJ 23
Del., Lack, ft TVest.... 13SH
Del. & Hudson
Denver & Rio Grande.. 1S'4
Den. ft Rio Grande pref.... 57
x.. i., va. a ua.. ..........
Illinois Central 98
Lake Erie ftWcst
Lake Erie 4 West, pref.... 58 "58
Lake Shore A M. 8 U0! now
Louisville ft Nashville mi 77M
Michigan Central
MobhVft Oblo 'HU
Missouri Pacific 68JS
National Lead Trust Wt
New York Central 101K
N. Y., C. ftSUL ,., 1 13KI 13K
N, Y.J C. 4 St., 1st pref...
N.Y., C. ft St. L. 2d pref.
N.Y.. L.E. ftW
N. Y., L. T. ft W., pref... 52
n. i. &n. x...... 35S
N.Y..O. &W 17i
Norfolk ft Western
Norfolk ft Western, pref.. 534 S3
Northern Pacific S5 2554
Northern Paclflc, pref...... B4Ohio ft Mississippi.
Oregon Improvement 29-

-

Pacific Mali
Peo., Dec. ft Evans
Philadelphia ft Reading ...
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond ft W. P. T.
Richmond ft W. P. T., pre,
St. Paul 4 Duluth, pref;,...
St. Paul, Minn, ft Man ..... 104(
St. L. ft San Fran. 1st pref.
Texas Pacific Wf 14 "Union Pacific 47 47X v
Wabash 10X 10H 10H
Wabash, pref.. 2M
nvsiem union eu-- 80M 80S
v neciing a. Li. x 3D. 3S

wneellnitft L. E.. nrer. 76H
North American Co I 16 16

., U., l. C M. Lt
P.. C. C. ftSt. L.. tiref.
National Cordage Co 101 102?
National Cordage Co., pref.j 105J4; 106

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATopeka t A Flecla ....2U
Boston A Albany.. ..202 Franklin 17
Boston A Maine 196 Huron 2
C. B.AQ 89 Kearsaree is
Eastern R. R. 6s.. ,..121 Osceola 20J4"
FItchburgH. B 80 Qulncy 102
Flint A Fere M. prf. 77 Santa Fe Cooner..... 62W
K.C.,St.J. AC.B.7S116 Tamarack 150
3Iass Central 18 Boston Land Co 5K
Mex. Cen. com 204 West End Laud Co.. 21Ji
N. Y. AN.Eng 30 Bell Telephone 200
N. Y. AN. Eng.7s..ll8 Lamson Store S niiOld Colony 167H Water Power 2
Wis. Cen. com....:.. 20)4 Continental Mln 16
Allouez M. Co.(now) 3! N. Eng. Tel. A Tel.. 51K
Atlantic UH Butte A Boston Cop. 15
Boston AMont 41H

riiiladelplila Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur- -
lsuea by Whitney A Stephenson brokers. No. 57

Fourth avenue, members New Yiork Stock Ei--
change.

Bld. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 49 50
Reading l 16U 16 15--

Buffalo, New York and Pblladelp'a, vX
Lehigh Valley 43
Lehigh Navigation 47
Philadelphia A Eric 29J4
Northern 'Pacific common 25
Northern Pacific preferred TO

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, May 23. Alice, 155; Adams Con-

solidated, 180; Aspen, 150; Belcher, 200; Best
and Belcher, 500; Bodie, 100; Chollar, 240;
Crown Point, 180: Consolidated California
and Virginia, 1050; Gould., and Curry, 250;
U ill.. nniTVnn,HIBa W. XT. ILBJ..!... ASA. n

silver, 350; Silver, 100; Mexican, 330; Ontario,
3800; Ophir, 600; Savage, 235; Sierra Nevada,
230.

Turpentine Markets.
8AVA3-S-A- May 23. Turpentine firm at35c. Rosin firm at $1 401 47K--

Chabxestoit, May 23. Turpentine steady at
35c. Rosin Arm; good strained, $1 35.

New York, May 23. Hosin steady: strained
common to good, $1 60. Turpentine quiet
and steady at37?38c.

WiLXiKOTOif , May 23. Spirits of turpentine
firm at 35c. Rosm firm; strained, $1 20: good
strained, $1 25. Tar Arm at $1 50. Crudo tur-
pentine firm; hard, $1 40; yellow dl, $2 40;
virgin, $2 4U.

SPEARS FOB ITSELF.

not only speaks
for itself, but has
thousands of .peo

ple to speak for it. xne testimonials
that have been given in its favor by
people who have been cured by it
would fill pages of a newspaper. No
other medicine has been so thorough-
ly endorsed by the public Here is a
sample of

Disinterested Testimony."
Rev. M. B. 'Wharton.pastor ot the First Bap-
tist Church, .Montgomery, Ala., writes : MI

have seen Swift's Specific used, and have
knownmany cases of the worst form of blood
disease which have been cored by it I know
the proprietors to be gentlemen ot the high.'
est type, and of the utmost reliability. I
reco amend it as a great blood remedy

anything that I know of.'
Books on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC. CO., Atlanta, Gl

JWIFT'S SPECIFIC
!SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING & SON,'
ua Market sweet,:&. riiffBHig.,

Coffee Markets.
.New Yomr.Mnv 23. Coffee onticms opened'

irregular, nncnangea to in puLais ueuiuie;
closed hnrnlir atendv. at 10(5120 Toints down.
finlna UMAk.- -. InMnritnir ITnti A 17 Mrf7)17 fi.V?,U...U.J, WJ,W vap.Bt U.W.UUU.C, ww,
duiy, I7.25gl7.40c: August, jo.eoKjio.9oc; oep- -
tembor. 16.15rai5.20: October. 15.60 15.65c: De
cember, 14.8514.90c; January, 14.70e. Spot.
mo ami; fair cargoes, sue; jno.v, ibjjc

Baltimobk, May dull;rio cargoes
fair, 20c; No. 7, lflJic

"A TOflHB WOHAH AT fIFTY,"

Or, as tha world expresses it, "a ed

woman.' Ono who, under-
standing the rules of health, has
followed them, and preserved her
youthful appearance. Sirs. Pinfcham
has manv corresDondents who. thrcrazh.
her advice and care, can lookjrnth.S
satisfaction In their mirrors. ;

LYDIAE.P!NKHAM'ScvoTp
goes to tho root of all female com-- J
plaints, renews tne waning vitality,
and invigorates the entire system. In--

'Tnllltront wrtmfin nf Tnirlflln acrfl ImowS-
well its wondenm cowers. I

All Druggists sell it as a standard.j
article, or sent oy man, in iorm oi; i

Pills or lozenges, on receipt of 1.00. i
Bend stamp for "Gulds to Health andiEtiquette." a DoaaMful Illustrated book.0. ..

jj
J

Mrs. Pinkham freely answers letters j f I

of inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply,
Lydia Z. Pinkham Med. Co.. Lynn, Mass.

E. PINKHAM'3 VEGETABLEJI
COMPOUND

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street,

Pittsburg.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
and 123 Fourth ave.,

Capital $500,000. Fulipaid.
INSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE.

Actflinallfldneiarveanaeltiei- - Dealain reli
able investment securities. Rents boxes In
,itssuperiorvaultfrom$5perannumupwar(L(

iteceivesuenosusanuioansomvon mon--1
h irnirpa nnrl rtYminvi1 rtllaf-m-il-

I' fTTtxnr ti t a rrtrcrwr t.iJAMES J. DONNELL. Vice Pres"'t.
I my3-134-- G. B. McYAY, Sec'y nnd Treas.

BROKERS-FINANCL- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3K33

SAVTNGS BANK,
81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300 000. Surplus $51,670 29.
V. ZlClx. LlLAJIU. Him AKDiJB. DUFF..

It President. Asst. Sec Treas.
T pet cent interest allowed on time de-- 1

posits. OC15-40--

Rttshrg, AUegheny and Manchester

Traction Company ,

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for

sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE fr TRUST CO.,

El AND 123 FOUBTH AVENUE.
p

"4

John M. Oakley & Co.,
r

BANKERS AND BROKERS. j

Stocks, Bonds, Grain,Petroleum.
--Private wire to New York and Chicago. .

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg. -

BAXLBOADS.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

iifBnnsylvaniafliTes!
Schedule ol PassengerTralru-CentralTIm- e.

Southwest nto

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indiananolis, St,
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.15 a.m.,
7J0a.m.,a55pjn.,lL15pjn. Arrive from same

points: 2J0a.m.,flJ0a.m.,5iopjn.
Tienart for Columbus. Chicaeo. points intermediate

and beyond: U5a.m., 12.05 p.m. 4rril' from
: tame points: ZJU a.m.Xa.UO p.m. :

NorthwestSystem FortWnyne Bonto;
Deoart for Toledo. Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond.: 7.10 a.m., lZ30p.ia., 1.00p.m,,i

035ajn.,555p.m., 6.50p.m.
37ie Pennsylvania JAmited departs for Chicago

8.45 p.m. Arrives from Chicago 6.00 a.m.
Depart for Cleveland, 'points intermediate and

beyond: fflJO a.m., t7J 'm' tl2-- 5 P--

li.Oop.m. A rrive from samet points: 50a.m.,
ti20p.m.,t7.00p.m.

Pullman Sleeving Cars and PuUman DininaK
Cart run through, East and West, on principal trains A
ot ootn systems.

Time Tablet of Thnmsrh and Local Accommoda
tion Trains of either system,not mentioned above, ran J
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenueand Union Station, J
Plttsburghj'and at pnncipal ticket omces ot the ireha-- t,,syivanjA uinca est ui riusuiugu,
Dallr. tEx: Sunday. JEz. Saturday. ITEx. Monday.,

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FOR0),
Gtatnl Kaugir, Geatnl lusengtr Igm

PrrrsBUBGir, Pxna'JL.

DALTEtfOBE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
X Schedule In effect May 10, 1881. Eastern time.

For Washlnrti .Dv9-- .
Baltimore. Philadelphia. r.

ork, 8:15a.m.
and9:20D. ra.

For Cumberland. S:1S a.vjttllil For ConnellsTllle. 14:40,
S:I5

:S0p.m.
a. m.. :10, ?4:15 and

For Unlontown. t6:40,
ST5 a. m., tl:10 and 4:15 p.

m.
For ConnelUvllle and

Unlontown, 835 a. m., Sufiday only.
ForMt. Pleasant, t8:40 a. m. and t& :15a. m. and

51:10anrlt4:15p.m.
For Washington. Pa., VO, m

4jp0, 5:T0. and "7:15 p.m.
'or wnecung, ?7:3), ssao, m -- saw, --7:1a

p.m.
For.Clnclnnatl and St. Louis, 7:45p.

m.
For Columbus, 7:20 a. m, 7:45 p. m. ,

For Newartr, 'JOB a. m.. 7:45p. m. I

I For Chicago, 720 a. mt and 7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New Tort, Philadelphia, use

Baltimore and Washington. a. m., i p. lead
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chlcaro, "S la
a. m., p. m. From WheeUng; 'i-S- 10:45 a 11

m., 14:40, , p. m. a
Dally. tDally except 8unday. jSunday only.

ISaturday only. fDally except Saturday.
Parlor and slecplngcarj to Baltimore, Washlng-U-

"Cincinnati and Chicago. ,
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences npon Jos.
orders left at B. O. ticket office, corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 633 SmlthflelH A.
street.

J. T. ODELL, CHAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Gen. Piss. Agent.

L E G H EN Y YALLET JtAILKOAUALTrains leave Union station (Eastern Standard
time): East Brady Ac. 65 a. m.: Nlatnra Ex.,
dally, 8:15 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.):
Kltunalng Ac, 0.03 a. m.; Ilulton Ac. 10:10
a. in. : YaUey Camp AC. 1:05 p. m. ; oil city and
DuBols Express, 1:30 p.m.: Ilulton Ac, Kp. m.:
Klttannlng Ac, 305 p. m.; Braenurn Ex., 45
p. m.iKlttannlngAc, 5J0 p. m.; BraebnrnAc,
8:20 p. m.; ilulton Ac. SMI p. m.; Buffalo Ex.,
dally. 8:45p.m. (Arriving at Buffalo 7:20 a. ra.);
Ilulton Ac, 9:40 p. m.: Valley Camp Ac, 11:30

Church trains Emlenton. 9 a. m.; Klt-nnt-

12:40 p.m.; Braeburn, 9:40 p. m. Pull-
man Parlor Cars on day trains and Sleeping Car on and
night trains between Flttsnurgand Buffalo. .IAS.r, A.aur,tt3im, u T.Agt.;DAVlD MCCAKUO,
Dm. Supt.

Ural TUlawarrantedtoBe.HAIR fCfUi I ii new youthful color
and Ufa to MAT Hair. Use only 1

ulTt'UllBlullTU. HbttMLtWartorrHalrrroWkr.
Wo. London Soiply Ca.P? B'dwar, M.T. flair book frsw A
jUTalULI,COMn. BMtCXU(WCwu,aUJUIm,Ct. man

Sold bv JU9. FLKMINa St SONS and draff.
ghtfc . mtfHUfXtkH

M

KAJXROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
I Ox JlXTl AVTV.lt. .fV- 9Jth...., .-- -.ISO!

a xrains win leave Union Station, Plttabnrft
as follows (Eastern Standard Tune) :

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York ft Chicago Limited of Pullman Vestibule

Cars dally at 7.15 A. M.. arriving at Harrlsburg at
1.53 F. it., Philadelphia 4.45 P. m.--. New York 7.00r. m.. .uaiumore . r. 3i., Washington 5.55 r.x.

Mall train dally, except Sundar. 5.30 A.X.
ing at iiarnsDurg ?.uu r. At. Philadelphia 10.55 r.
31. Baltimore, 10.40 F. 31. Sunday Mall 8.40
A. M.

Day Express dallyat 3.09 A. M.. arriving at Harrls-
burg 3.20 r. 3I..Philadciphla6.50P.3I.. New York
9.35 p. 3i., Baltimore 6.45 r. u., Washington
8.15 r. 31.

Mall Express dally at 1.00 P. II., arrlrlngat Harrls-Im- rg

10.45 r. 3i., conntctlng at Ilarrlsburg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dallyat 4.30 P. 31.. arriving at
Harrlsbnrg 1.00 A. M.. Philadelphia 4.25 a.m.,
and New York 7.10 A. X.Eajtern Express at 7.15 P. 3r. daily, arriving Har-
rlsburg 2.25 A. 31., Baltimore 6.20 A. 31., Wash-
ington 7.30 A. X., Philadelphia, 5.25 A. X. and
New York 8.00 A. X.

Fast Line dally, at 8.10 P. X., arriving at Harris-hn- rg

3.30 A. x., Philadelphia S.50 A. M., New
York 9.30 a. X Baltimore 6.29 A. X., Washing-
ton 7.30 A. x.
All through trains connect at Jersey Citv with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex," for Brooklyn, N. Y..avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
York City.
Johnstown Accom., except Sunday, 3.40 P. 31.

Grecnsburg Accom., u.15 P. X. week-day- s. 10.30
P.M. Sundays. Grcensburg Express 5."10 P. 31..except Sunday. Derry Express 11.00 A. M.. except
Sunday.

Wall's Accom. 6.00, 7.30. 9.00. 10.30 A. X., 12.15.
. 2.00, 3.2P. 4.55, 5.40. 6.25. 7M0, 9.40 P. X.. and 12.10
A.3I.(exceptMondayJ. Sunday. 10.30 A. X.. 12.25.
2.20. 5.30, 7.20. and 9.40 P. X.

WUkinsburr Accom. 6.10. 6.40. 7.20 A. X.. 12.01.
4.C0, 4.35, o.20, 5.30, 5.50, 6 JO, 10.10 and 11.40 P. X.Sunday, 1.30 and 9.15 P. M,

Braddock Accom.. 5.50. 6.55. 7.4 8.10. 9.50, 11.15
A. M.. 12.30. 1.25, 20, 4.10, 6.D0. 6.33, 7.0), 8.25,
9.00 and 10.45 P. 31. week-day- s. Sunday. 5.35 A.X.

sormi-Tvis- T penn railway.
ForUniontown 5.30 and 8.33 A. X., 1,45 and4.3

P.3I. week-day- s.

MONONGAHELA DIVISION.
0r ajtd APraa Mat 23th. tsn.

Ior Monongaliela City, West Brownsville, and
Unlontown 10.40 A. x. For Monongahela City
and Wert Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 A. X.. and
i.ou r. ii. un cunnay, b. a. 31. ana 1.01 P. X.,RFor Monongahela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 p. yt.

3.20 P-- V. WPPfc-dT- VMt hunm
8.35 A. X., 4.15, 6.30, and U.35 P. X.Sunday. 9.40
P. X

WEST PEVXSYT.VAXTA OTVTSTnVl
O.V ASD AFTER MAT 25th, 1801.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION. Allegheny

For Sprlngdale. week-day- s. 6.20, 8.25, 8.50. 10.40,
11.50, A. 31., 2.25. 4.19, 5.O0. 6.08. 6 20. 8.10. 10.30,
and 11.40 r. M. Sundays. 12.33 and 9.30 p. JI.,Fgr Butler, week-day- s, 6.55, 8.50, 10.40 A. M.,'3.13
and 6.nn p. m.

(For Freeport. week-day- s. 6.55. 8.50. 10.40 A. M..
3.15. 4.10, 5.00, 8.10, 10.30, and 11.40 P. X. Sun-
days, 12.35 and 9.30 P. X.

For Apollo, week-d- a s, 10.40 A. 31.. and 5.00 P. 31.
For Blalrsvllle, week-day- s, 6.55 A. X., 3.15 and 10.30
j ji.
45The Excelsior BareaercEroress Comnann will

call for and check Baggage from Hotels and
Time Cards and full Information can be

obtained at the Ticket Offlces No. 110 Fifth Ave.
nue. corner Fourth jttenue and TryStp-ct- , and
Union Station. J. B. WOOD.
CHAS, E. PUGII, Gen'lPass'r Agent.

General Manager.

PITTSBURG & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
In effect May 10, 1391, central

time. P. A L. E. R. R. DEPART For Cleveland,
4:30. a m, 1:50, 4:20. 9:45 p m. For Cincin
nati, I'nicago and St. Louis, 4:30 a m. 1:50, 9:45 p

For Buffalo, a m. 4:20. 9:5 p ra. For S:
nca. 8:00 a m. li5Q. 9:45 n m. For Yonna

town and New Castle. 4:30, 8:00, 9A a m. 1--
4:20. 9:45Dm. For Heaver" Falls. 7rfL .

iaam.-ia- i 3:30, 43), 5:20. 9:45 an. ForChar-Uer- s,
4:30, 15:30, 5:35. 'tS-- 7M, 7J5. 7M. 13.C0.

3:45. 9:10. 95. ll-- a m, 12:10. 112:45, ld5. 3:30,
4:25, 14:30, 4:35, 50, 50, '8.00. 1:45, 10:30 p m.
Akeivi From Cleveland, '6:40 a m. UOO,

5:40, 70 p m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louis, 6:40am. m. "7S0pm. From Buf-
falo, 6:40 a m. 12:30, 10.05 p m. From Salamanca.
ICOO D,1dOpn, From Youngstown and New

Castle, 6:40, '10:00 a m, 120. 5:40. 70. lOS1
pm. From Bearer Fails, '5:20. IM. '10rf
am, 12:301:20, 5:40, 70. 10Kpm.

P., C. &Y tralnsfor Mansfleld, 7:35 a m. 12:10,
45 pm. For Esplcn and Beechmont, 7J5 a m.)
4:35 pm. '

P.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield, 7:05, 119 am,
4:23 p m. From Beechmont. 7:05. Ild9 a m.

P.. McK. A Y. R. B. DEPART-F-or New
Haven. '10:10 am. 3:C0 p m. For West Newton.
10:10 a m, "3:00, 5;2S p m.

ABK1VE From New Haven. 9K a m. i--

iV m. From West Newton. 6:15, SaT0 a m, "5:40
rm.

For McKeesport. Elliabeth, Monongahela Cltyi
and Bellevernon. 6:15. 11:05 a m. 3dS, 6SSP m.

From Bellevernon, Monongahela City, Elizabeth
and McKeesport, 605, 7:40, 11:40 a xa, '4:05, 5:40
pm. '

'Dally. Sundays only.
City ticket offlce, 639 Smith field st.

T)ITTSBURG AND CASTLE SHANNON R. R.,
X Winter Time Table. On an after March 30,
1S90, until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on every day. except Sunday. Eastern stand-
ard time: Leaving Pittsburg 630 a. m., 7:10 a.
m.. 8:00a.m., 9:30a. m., 11:30 a. m., 1:40p.m. ,
3:40p.m., 5:10p.m., 5 JO p.m.. J0-p- . m.. adOp.,
m..ll:30p. m. Arlington 5:40 a. m., 620a.m.,,
7:10 a. m.. 80 a. m., 1039 a. m., 1M p. m., 2:40,
p. m 430 p. in., 5:10 p. m., 50 p. m., 7:10 p. m.,
lOM p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg la
a. m., 12S) p. m., 2JO p. m., 5:10 p. m.. :30 p,m.
Arlington 90 a. m., :10p. m.. 1:50 P-- m,, 430,
p.m.. COa p.m. JOHN JAHN, BuptTl 3

PITTSBURG AND WESTERN EATLWAY-- i,
fltand'd time) I I.MTR. I Arxlva.:?

Mall, Butler, Clal;on,.Kane. 6:50 a m Uoanx'
Akron, Toledo and Greenville. 7:30 a m 7:PBBntler Accommodation 9:00 am; 3:35 pm.
Greenville. New Castle. Clarion i:w p-- :I5ajn
i;mcago impress taauy.... 12:43 pm12:10 pim
Zelienonle and Bntler .
Butler Accommodation 5:30 p ml 7l2Si

First class fare to Chicago, (U 50. Second class,?
80 50. Pullman buffet sleepln g car to Chicago dally,

MBSJICAL.

DOCTOR if.

WHITHER
ei4 PENN AVENUE
As old residents know and. fa&ext fllMt

Plttsbunr papers crove. is' the oldest aatah.
llshed and most prominent physician In thejt

S5ST.N0 FEE UNTIL CUREft
upunsiuio niL iiiii 11 ii ana mental auv
persons. 11t.11 r uuu eases, pnysioal oe--i

cay, nervous aeuuity, laojc ox cnerrry, azno:
tlnn and d mmnurv. dihnTflarmt
sight,, self distrost, bashfulness, dlzzinessy'l
Bieepicssnesa, punpies, empuons, zxnpover-t.-.
lshed blood, failing powers, organic weaJoi
sess, dyspepsia, constipation, oonsomptlon,'
unfitting the person forousiness, society axidn
marriage, permanently, safely and privateljn.;
SlfftiBLOOD AND aClNSSW
ernptlons, blotches, falllnghalr, bones, ptuna,, 1

swellings, nleeratlcmi of theu'
ongue, month, throat,lcers, old sores, aret

enred for life, and blood poisons thOTOUghlyi .'

eradicated from 1 1 D I M A DV kidney ana
the system. UnllMHn If bladder de
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal,''
dlcharges. Inflammation' and other painful,
symptoms receive searching; treatment
prompt relief and real cores.

Dr. wnittler's life-lon- g, extensive expert--.

ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully,
treated as if here. Office hours, iix, to3

x. Sunday, 10 a. it to 1 p. . only. DE.
WHITTLES, 8H Penn avenue, Pittsburgha,

1.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SAN AUTO," tha
"Wonderful Spanish
Bemedy, Is sold with a
WrittenGuaranteo
to euro all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Slemory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache,
Wakefulness. Lost Man-
hood. Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drain andBefore & After Use. loss of power of the

Photoeraphcd from life Generative Organs,, la
either sex. caused hr

youthful lndescretlons. or the escesstr e
of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
to Infirmity. Consomptlon and Insanity. Put np

convenient form to carry In the vest pocket. Price
a package, or for J5. With every 5 order we give

written raarantee to cure or refund tho
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL C0BranchOfflcaforlT.aA.
417 Dearborn Stiwt. CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE LN PrTTSBUBGn, PA, .BT
Fleming & Son. 410 Market St.

Duquesne Pharmacy, S18 Smlttfleld St.
J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City,

fc2S-Th- 3

DOCTORS LAKE- -
SPECIALISTS In all cases ro--
airing scientiflo and confl-entl- al

3 treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. K. B.T. S., la the 'old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta-
tion frefl and strietlv confi

dential Office hours 2 to and 7 to 8 r. it;Sundays, 2 to 4 r. u. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Docroas Laxz, aor. Penn av.

4th st, Pittsburg, Fa.

TO WEAK MEN
youthful

Suffering
tho effects

erron

from
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
will send a valuable treatise (seafol; cataaUfgc
splendid medical work f should be readBrsvws?wao M nrrm and drttUtatM. AMnti.
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